"Our Product Specialists know just about everything in the organization and can handle all your needs in one call. Master Power Transmission’s Product Specialists are located at the company’s headquarters in Greenville, S.C. We are passionate about customer service, and it starts on the shop floor. It’s in our DNA to go the extra step in serving the customer’s needs."

– Brian Dentler
Director of Marketing and Customer Relations

• View our catalog online @ master-pt.com
• Find us on ptplace.com
• Order a catalog by calling or emailing us

NEW INNOVAdrive™
Replacements Are Easy As 1-2-3!
REEVES MOTODRIVE to INNOVAdrive REPLACEMENT CHART
The Reeves INNOVAdrive is rated as a constant torque, variable horsepower unit. The horsepower listed in the table above is based upon the capacity of the unit at maximum speed. When operating at any output speed under this maximum, the horsepower capacity is reduced in direct proportion. Packages are designed with 460V variable frequency drives. For applications other than these parameters, contact our Product Specialist team at (888) 616-1094.

1. If you have a specific MotoDrive part number - find the corresponding Reeves INNOVAdrive part number and you are done!

   EXAMPLE: your old MotoDrive part number was M20C1518. Locate this number on the chart below. Your replacement pre-engineered drive is Reeves INNOVAdrive part number M2V1518.

2. If you do not have a specific MotoDrive part number - find the column that corresponds to the HP of your application.

   EXAMPLE: You have a 3 HP application and want an INNOVAdrive with max output rpm of 100. Your replacement pre-engineered drive is Reeves INNOVAdrive part number M2V1518.

3. Select the row in this column that is listed with the "Maximum RPM Out" that is most closely =>/ your desired output speed.

The Reeves INNOVAdrive listed in the column/row you have selected is the replacement you need for your existing MotoDrive application.

If you have a specific MotoDrive part number - find the corresponding Reeves INNOVAdrive part number and you are done!

If you do not have a specific MotoDrive part number - find the column that corresponds to the HP of your application.

If you have a specific MotoDrive part number - find the corresponding Reeves INNOVAdrive part number and you are done!

If you do not have a specific MotoDrive part number - find the column that corresponds to the HP of your application.

If you have a specific MotoDrive part number - find the corresponding Reeves INNOVAdrive part number and you are done!

If you do not have a specific MotoDrive part number - find the column that corresponds to the HP of your application.